PHOTO ROSTER

0 • JO LUAL-ACUIL JR.
F • 7-0 • 220 • Jr. • SQ
Melbourne, Australia

1 • WENDELL MITCHELL
G • 6-3 • 180 • RFr. • SQ
Rockdale, Texas

2 • JAKE LINDSEY
G • 6-5 • 200 • So. • 1L
Houston, Texas

3 • JOHNATHAN MOTLEY
F • 6-10 • 230 • Jr. • 2L
Houston, Texas

4 • MARK VITAL
F • 6-5 • 230 • Fr. • HS
Lake Charles, La.

5 • TYSON JOLLY
G • 6-4 • 190 • Fr. • HS
Oklahoma City, Okla.

6 • MANU LECOMTE
G • 5-11 • 175 • Jr. • SQ
Brussels, Belgium

7 • NUNI OMOT
F • 6-8 • 205 • Jr. • TR
St. Paul, Minn.

8 • KING McCLURE
G • 6-3 • 215 • So. • 1L
Dallas, Texas

9 • ISHMAIL WAINRIGHT
F • 6-5 • 235 • Sr. • 3L
Kansas City, Mo.

10 • AL FREEMAN
G • 6-3 • 200 • Jr. • 2L
Charlotte, N.C.

11 • JONATHAN DAVIS
F • 6-6 • 215 • So. • SQ
Argyle, Texas

12 • TERRY MASTON
F • 6-8 • 230 • Jr. • 2L
DeSoto, Texas

13 • SCOTT DREW
Head Coach
14th Season

14 • JEROME TANG
Assistant Coach
14th Season

15 • ALVIN BROOKS III
Assistant Coach
First Season

16 • PAUL MILLS
Assistant Coach
14th Season

17 • TIM MALONEY
Director of Operations
Eighth Season

18 • JARED NUNESS
Dir. of Player Development
Seventh Season

19 • SAM PATTERSON
Dir. of Video Operations
13th Season

20 • ADITYA MALHOTRA
Special Asst. to Head Coach
Fourth Season

21 • DAVID CHANDLER
Dir. of Athletic Training
30th Season

22 • CHARLIE MELTON
Dir. of Strength & Conditioning
12th Season